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church ofEniand SrnOa lootin[. PATENT F 0 G H 0 R N ~~ 
- WE HAVE ACCEPTED THE AGENCY FOR A 
~1;-IUEIN llUFFALO, N.Y., .N : 
.. · ew & Improved Fog Horn, PUBLIC .NOTICE. 
Sir Hugh Hoyles Dead. 
LOHD HARJINGTO~ ISSUES A CIR.CUUR. 
P~nnsylvania Coal Region~ 
HAt.JY.\X, :\I' .S., Feb. 2. 
T he ('hurch of E ngland Synod met at Halifax 
) l ,rcrd>~y . and unanimously elected Dr. Courtney, 
1\cLtor of Trinity Church, ~ton, to the bishop-
ric ,f :\ova ' coli . Dr. Courtney accepted. 
• 
-~ fi re in Bull'lllo, :\ . \' ., <lestroyt>d a million 
ololl.lnt 11 orth of property, 1\nd catlSed the death 
''' l1ur girk • 
ir llu~h lloylrs died } e:~terday. 
to which wo ask the attention oC those interested in the Bank 1-'isbery. SHEEP PRESERVATION 
I~ conve11 Sound SEVEN miles, an'd is muoh superior to [any otto~ kind. 
\ LARGE LOT OF The follo,ving Sections of the Acts --.~:, -- . 47th Vic., Cap. VII., and 50th Vic. , 
Bells, Riding Lighte&, Side Ligl•ts, Charts, Compasses, Patent Logs, ·cap. IX., 'for .the Preservat ion of Sheep, 
and Log Lines, a nd every requisite for the Fishery. · ere published in a consolidated form for 
b · the mfbrmation of the Publi~ · ~SEE U R WINDOW.· ~ l-It shall be lawlul.Cor the duly qualifl~ Elec-
ARCADE HARDWARE STIIDC-. M . Ml o· NR' DE ~·eo~~~:o =t~t~:o~~e~~~~t~~~n jMSO.Cp · ,. • I 8ft.. • . • bi:h~ti&J:iu~~t04c~ ot::/~:, fh::t:: 
- 1 .. 1 mAy be, Betting fohh Ute limits or boundaries L within which such area or District is comprised, 
W R and the names of the Towns, Harbon, or SclUo-E . A E menta included therein, and praying tor a Procla-~ prohibiting the keeping of Dogs within lOCh area or District. D-8uch PeUtioD or Requilition shall be eent to the nearHt nliden' Stipeu~ :Uagiatra~. and lball be by him (af&er examination and certificate 
• barelD&fter pi'OTided) fUJ'DIUed to tho Oonmor 
lnOoaucU. . 
"THE OAK-STICK GUUCH.". 
' . 
CUA.M"En li .- (C01llinutd.) ' 
I remember one old man- -older than I am today 
- sing out, " No, no my lads, it would ~ mad. 
nus, death, no boat can li1·e in that boiling 
surge, but away all of you to the Oak-Stick 
Gulch, there life may be sand, there aurely 
R --·s ' Pcerleu' is drifting to sink." But the 
cri03 and entreaties · of the old man were not 
listened to by . Reardon ; already had he leaped ' • 
into a fishing smack, with that determined and 
fearleu expreuion I always noticed on hie face 
ib times of danger. I knew he would vent~e 
;:. ~arti~gton !.as it!uecl a c!rcular, a~kin~ the 
l.th~ral.l' nioni,L~ to be pre en t at the opening of 
I' .1,.)iament. 
F TUE YEAR WITHOUT A HEALTHY AGREEABLE REO.RIL\.TION. 
L:vliet~. Gentlemen unci Children slw uld notice this tactand take advantage of theCitySkating 
Rink, with it.s mugniliccnt sheet of ice; ulwnys nccessihle in s torm and &unahlDe-dar and eYeDing. 
With its spl!'nc.li<..l band or music. Nothing more healthy anll enjoyable. Just hro months more. 
Sen.wn ticket.s still in demand. Hook ti9keta at the Rink. 
t~rPro1mrc for tllo <.:nrolvnl on TUESDAY next, which promlses to bo the 
m-u. upon due acrutiD,- of IUCh p . ' ,:on or 
BeQulaitiou, the Stipendiary ~te ~• · '' ~· · .f 
tbal the eame contalu tbe boRa fide li~tJWn,.. · 
ODe-third of the duly quali&ed Electoto. ,.._;,,, 
within the limlta or bOundaries 11et lor•• h •• 
aald Petition or Requisition, hl' -lJall (~>rth" · 
make a Certificate to that elf~t t'nlloned upon ur 
in that boat alone, which meant certain death; 
did he get no one to accomp&ny him, and know-
ing the valor of my friend, and hia great- expe-
rience, as to whether the boat could lh·e in thia 
fearful storm or not, I, at \he top of my Yoiee, 
shouted out, "Come," men,· here:ia a TOlunteer 
wrth Reardon, we' ll make one tfl'ort, God will 
'Jirotcct ua in our miaaion of mercy. In a moment 
the boa' wu manned, azid aix more liYe. embark· 
ed 'upon that boiling, •wainglaea, which DOw 
dashed anct raTed with all the ltUJ o( a hauicaiM', 
washing away .11· ra and 1tapa in ita learlal, terri-
ble strensth. ~·x oollft are plied with. ucl 
experience : :1 ' • rta are cheered b)' the .... 
" God ape . • • . • ! · from the abore u the li&\le 
cralt shoe I I I m ita hum or l&fety &D4 
steadine815, ·tO&ling 1like a wail on the flliDg 
billows. But it aeemed to bear a eharmecl Gilt-
'· 
\ \ ' allhington C'on~trel' has appointed a cqm· 
m ttee to inn·stigate the strik~s in the Pcnnsyl· 
' ,,ni coal regions: 
... 
OUR ADVERTISING PAT~ONB. 
.\.;ri•·ultural ~ociety nll'Nntg ........ J B. clatl.'r 





A General Meeting 
--< F nn:--
w ill l>c hchl fu t h <.:ourtllomsc on Wed-
u~'~,Siny ue~t. ~th in!t., at 1 1.30 a.m.. A. 
run meeting i8 rec1uetrted. By order, 
JAM~ :B BCLATER, 
f1·bl.t~. r,_, __ _ • Secretary. 
W~. J. O'BRIEN 
~ · (Pr~ of Xuaio a.nd Danoing) 
:r.:J'AS ES'G~D TH.E BRITISH.Hnll 
~..\. wher'e he will teacn all of the 
a::.. a test Dances_ 
(Either in Private or Clue lAaaona.) 
~Afternoon SeMiona from 8.3(? to :i.30, on 
Tueecla,-a. \Vedne.daya and Fridaya. Special at-
otion ginn to IAdiee and Children. 
W'tadiH and Oentlenren wishing to receh·e 
'riYate Ltaeona can arranp tile days and houro 
y appiJing U. ' 
WIL J. O'BRIEN, j.•n26.2• .fp.eod Atlantic Hotel. 
c,·c nt of tlle Scnsou. 
!eb2 I J' ..---r ~"11::. A 'R...T attached to tbe Petition or Requisition, and shall . • "" • ..: --,-'"c=n.L,. • forward the 11ame to the OoYemor In .Jouncil. ~T=H=E~.~A=T=~R=E=!~.~_===y====A==~H=A~L~L~ Pztio~l=~:a=~~t:dh~=y~: lore  the .. me to the Oo,·emor in Coun· f ci1 u afo , require proof to be made before 
• · · him of tho bona ftlh signature of any of the names 
.• 1 · : 1 subscribed to such Petitidu upon the oath or 
either the party wbo6e name purport8 to be signed 
or orthe witnesa to such signature. 
V-Upon rece.lpt of any such Petition or Requi· 
~~"T"~ .t:::...?f ~~~.,~~ ~:rd. aitionoontainingthe signatures of not lese than 
-
~ ~-~,...._ ____ .,_~ __ ....-...~ ~ -'- _ -..,;;;)-- - -- One·third o!tbeElectors resident.w ithin lU\'fSUCh 
_ area or District, certified lUI aforesaid, tho Oover-
c
o 0 0 0 ,OA2 0 0 0 o po 0 0 0 To 0 0 0 OAf\.o o_o_ oio_o_NCLO~O 0 o .o_o .Ko 0 0 S? S?YS? 0. 9 .,~a.j gTo a~~~~~;,t~e:e~~a~r~;/!i:hV~ 
VI-From and alter the day prescribed in and 
by such Proclamation or Notice, it aha II not be 
lawful for any penon resident within stJth area or 
+. 
District to keep, or to haTe in hia poese88ion. or 
o ~ o o o o o o c o _o o o o o_.;;-o o- o o c[o-~o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o under h is control, QJ!Y Dog witnin the area or Dis-
trict to wbioh such Proclamation or Notice shaiJ 0],., -he -w1· z rd of the S ea· . relate. under a l)('nalty not exceeding Fifty Dol· Iars, or imprisonment for a term not exceeding 
· • • Thrt'e Month& This prohibition shall not apply 
t.o ilny penon or persons travelling or passing ADMISSION-TtUI .tiNTY AND T OEl\ITS,· through such areas or District.a Md hal'in~ a 
LicenSed Dog or DogiJ in h is or t.heir flOSSCS810n , 
ch~ or control, nnd not at lar,:r~. jan28,s,t&lh,tp A. Dramatto Oompan.y. 
ence, and though it eTer and anon aullk ~to the 
trough of some high aea, it ro1e ·again, and 
triumphantly as the petal breasted the wana. 
Their " Peerless," at this time, wu running or 
rather drifting around Wcsteru.,Point, ten minui 
more abe would be dashed upon the Pengu· • 
Island, and witb this sea and stonn no liv' g , 
creature could reach the land. Still on we pulled 
with all our might, Reardon enr singing out, 
"Well done my iadS (p'~n togetherlBonavi&t.a 
Day fore-rer !" and some such cheerful words to 
keep our courage up, and indeed we needed them, 
for there was not one of us who wasn't wet 
through and th rough by the sprays of the break-
ing waves. Fifteen minutes more and we · too 
are rounding \Veatern Point , and oh, the sight 
which there meets our gaze. There is the 11.Peer-
leas'' a total wreck C?U the Pinguin leland, and 
though we Ate fully 11 mile from the fatal ship 
screeches !Jf those on deck pierce our very can. 
Oh, "ir , f,mcy, o,·er two hundre~ of poor, bate 
fed, half clothed people after a summer• a 'hardship 
on the Labrador, returning home t.o .. thoee whom 
( • • t 
they 1ot-ea and for whom they tOfled, with the 
glad expectations or soon being wi~h them again, ~ trusa~e gai11st Hi!ll Priees ! 
Vlt-lt shall be the duty oC all Police C<>nstables 
to kill all Dogs found by tht-m in anr area or Dis· 
trict in whicn tho keeping of Do{rs IS prohibited 
under this A-ct, exc-ept Shepherd Dogs or C<'llics, 
and th060 excepte<i unrter the next p~ding Sec-
tion, and all such .. ;ogs not so excepted mny bP 
killed by any person whomsoever. And h shall 
be lawful tor any person to destroy any Do~t kept 
in oontmvflntion of tho provillionA or this Act. 
VIII-After such Proclamation or Notice shall to be now staring death in the fllce, remote {rom 
have is8ued, lUI aforesnid. no new Petition orne· · h t 'd 
~in"tez• :Bargai:n.s. a"t 
J. J. & L~ ·FURLONG'S. 
-
~Everything t Wonderful Low Prices.~ 
qyisition on the 118JllO subject !!hall 00 pre&'nted all who were dear to them, w1t ou &I or succor, 
from such area or District until the exp1rntion of witlft>ut hope or time. · 
Ten Years !rom tho date of such Proclamation or ' 
Notice: and, if no Auch Petition or Requisition be 
presented within Three Months alter tho expirn-
,tion of such ProclAmation or Notloo. the operation 
oC such Proclamation or Not i<:4'. '"'ith rcferenc~ to 
any such area or District, shall be considerNl M 
a~ to by tho E lectors or such area or Distric t. 
nnd a new Proclamation or ~otice ~thnll ii'Sue. as oJ 
course, conULinin~t tho prodsionA or the former 
Proclamation <>r Notice, which 11hnll continue in 
full effect for Ten Yrn.rs from th~ expirnt ion 
U1ereot. 
CllAM'ER llJ. 
ClnCLUB,_LIIITE~ OurCheapSale lk'illRu~ During the Winter 
: Tho AdionrnBil Annnal lootin~ ' All ~nnltics under this Act. may be sued for 1md - recovered in a summary mnnn!'r before a Stip~n-nr A II o ld nud jou Stocl;;: h n been ·I cared on t; C\'Cr .rfh In:! i~ now 1\8 frcHh t\S , , diary ?olagistrate or Jus tice or tho PPaCC. nnd nil ciRl~y. n il ol'which we contlm o to oncr at co~t 1111til Attrll, after which t.lmo wo fines shnll bo pnid to the person who shnll J..riV<' in-








will be held in the Club Rooms, 
Wa.tot-$treet, this ThursdayEvg. 




t<> conviction. t!N:5 ~., .L:;...:r ad..e .::S-u.ild..i:t:l..gs., ~-
nrwe have Lh!' »argaiM, and Y<iu wi I b:\\'0 something if-yon (•\'ell uny Hill cents worth from our 
stor('S. , · jtul30.£p 
SCHEDULE. 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
... 
I.,As we approached nearer the "Peerless," we 
heard joyful shouts from shore, now we knew 
these whom we left on the quay, ha-re taken that 
old man's advice, and repaired to the Oak Stick 
Gulch, and that joyful shout, was for our ap· 
proach and safety. But here let me explain the 
position of the land, and "·by this little inlet is 
called the Oak Stick Gulch. About one mile 
north of King's Co\'e by land, two by water, 
there is a high cliff, running out into the sea , 
known to the "hole bay, a.s " Horse Shoe Cliff." 
At the buc of this cliff, there is a. co-re, running 
north through the solid rock. to an extent, no 
one e,·er yet disco\'ered. (Though I , when a 
little boy, have di'l"ers t imes crawled in and o'ut.) 
It ia abbut fou r feet high by se\'en wide. R ight 
in the centre of this co,·e, aa if measured by tho 
hands of man, there is placed a large oak balk, 
or stick, with such force and firmneu, tbat one 
would think, that in time, gone by, the great 
stick lay looeely there, and that the island low-
ered down uprq it. The oak h~n there 
within the •• 1 , . of the oldest inhabitant ; 
man's han1; , .. • 1 ,.laced it there, and, s trange 
to say, it '' " ' ~ound and solid at the present 
time a!l " t •• " h m .. narcb of the forest. H ow it 
was plaet u tit< rt- rum a ins a sec::ret to all men, 
and .a secret 'twill be till the end of time, and 
men and earth have pa815ed away. On this cliff 
'then the good people of the cove were all assem-
bled, ready to brne any danger to: eave life. 
Many were the prayers and ejaculations ascend-
ing heavenward! on that terrible evening, for the 
safetyof tboaeon board the ill-fated "Peer lea," the 
majority of whom nenr saw the monow. \Ve 
are now nli&ring the "Peerlesa," Reardon's Toice 
a till cheerillg us on. I hear him now call out for 
a rope, a rope. \Ve are now for the first time 
aeen by those on board. They try to cheer, but 
the cheer is more l ike a fri~btened cry than a 
cheer of rejoicement. Ob! au, ' twu a terrible 
day, ao terrible that the memory of it ia u fresh 
in my mind thia moment u iC yesterday it hap-
pened. A t each lurch of the YOUel S<>me poor 
female who had gi'fell up all hope, or perhaps 
with bands too numbed with cold to hold on 
longer, wou(d be dubed in that angry .ea, and 
burled itl\0 et~rnity. 
.... 
' ' ABLWK PUP, with lUNG around 
neck; four white paws and t.op ot tail white, 
V
•loublc noee; About four moqth.s old. Tbfl flnd~r 
wiU be rewarded by givin~t Information t.o tile 
IU~riber. JOH.N .REUAN, 
feb1,3i,pd , . Water·atreet. 
I , 
- .. }-:- ' 
Jut Received, ex Portia, 
6·cas. Copper Paint ~ Liqiud Stains--irlcans 
n.-VRRY CONVENli!:NT FOR TilE :wo.RKSHOP. 
jan2~,fp WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
PICTURE OF BATTLE OF FON'l'ENOY. 
-AND FOR S.lLK AT TflE-
Cromo-Gopying · ~o's. Honse, 
On4!1 door west FurntturoShow-rooms. 
Tbl.l picture {s handsomel,r.execu!OO, and aho'vs 
the exact poeitlon of the gallant Irish Drigado on 
that memorable day. 
WFramed in dl.1rerent strlee to euit J?Urcha· 











THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 2, 18~8. 
FRRDINAND .. !Nll THE CZAR. 
T~ l"IUNCE 1\IADE •.ro SAY THA1.' 
V GEIUIANY IS HIS FRIF~NV. 
--.... ..,_ 
• r "'l.ihe tex.t of the Jorged documents which de-
ceh·ed thfCzar appears in the "ltcichsan?.eiger." 
M. Ylonigale, A~sistaot. Secretary in the Russian 
~·oreign Office, brought th::m to Berlin and e:~.:­
amined them in conjunction with Count H erbert 
Bismarck. H e returned to Oatschina and re-
ported to the Cztlr the result of the iRspect\on. 
Tho Czar's asaent to the publicatioa·of the docu-
fl\ents was obtained by pr~ure from M. de Oiera 
a"'!d Gen. Yon Schweinitz. 
• The " lteich!" '\Zeiger " prints four lette11. 
tthee o ( which pt.l.j>ort to ha '"e been written by 
l1tince Ferdinand of Bulgaria to the Countess of 
~anders, sistrr of King Carol I. of Roumania. 
'.Mle fin!t of these three letters is dated Aug. 27. 
I,.. it Prince Ferdinand says he would n? t han 
g?ne 110 far if he had not received the mo! t-satis-
v 
factory information f~m Berlin through a note 
"' ritten by Prince ltcuss, German Ambassador a t 
l'ienna, explaining the secret Tiews of Prine~ 
Bismarck . . Prince Ferdinand enclo!ed this note 
tv the Countess and ltegged her to induce King 
Oarol I. to uso his influence at St. Petersburg. 
" The second document is a fl.lrged le tter to 
Prince Reuss, sa) ing that Prince F t!Minand's 
t~king possession of the Bulgaria!} throne was 
c. uest ioQ of perso.nal initiath·e. to hich the Ger-
1 jan Go•emment cannot (or the time being give 
~1cial eupport. ll was not , howe\·er, tO be-cd'n-
tluded that the German Go,·ernment would not 
gi '"c unc.fficial encouragement to Prince Fcrdi-
mnd's enterprise. "Howen •r unfayorabl.e or 
~ostile," says the )ttter,. " the acts of permany 
in the meanwhile may appear, the sentiments 
secretly ~herishcd by her may 01\C c ay be made 
a ">parcn t." 
., 
The third fvrgcd docu ment is :f letter from 
f erdinand to the Countess of F landers, under 
date of Sept. 6. H e says that in ~pite of th.e 
open war that Getmany is urging agains t him, 
be receives assu rance 6.\'ery few days from Germen 
agents that Bismarck':~ policy may t'hangc openly 
i~ the most fc~. \·orablc manner, Uermany~s 'atti'u~ 
cr;epending u pon t.hc i sue of a gra\'e q uestion 
with Russia. 
• In a. fourth letter Ferdinand informs the 
Countc!IS that, according to a communication he 
has recei;ed from Berlin, the r ... ie of Bulgaria 
has been discussed a t meetings bet" cen Bismarck, 
Kalnoky, and Crispi, and that tl•e result was 
.,. faYorablc to•l3ulgln ia. T bc cent ral powel'$, he 
11ays , hope that B~aria will gi,·c no occasion to 
tl•e pvnt:ns to .modify t heir fiit ndly 'a ttitude. 
Prince F erdinand denies that · any of these 
documents ~rc au thentic: He says there \T&S 
ne\'er any correspondence _between him and the 
Counteaa of Flanders. • 
The R ' ichsanzeiger 11ays: · 
" The sole purpoSe of the forgeries 'vas to sow 
diatruat among the powers. H the statements of 
the fictitious JeUers were well (oundtd, the Ger-
JD&D policy might have bten reproached with 
duplicity and diebonatf, as the German Oonm-
ment hu always ngarded and still J?karda Fer-
diD&DCl' .. venture u a. 'riolatiob of the treatiea. 
The appearuee of the· docu~nenta doea not add 
much to what ia already kDown of their oontents. 
The atatement that the rabricatora hue not Men 
clilcoweatd ie untrue. The Czar knows wbeoee 
lbe foraeria proceeded, but refuaea to puniah the 
perpetrators. 
~------ ~ ~ -------
~ome aq benumbed by e~posuro that he could re-
tain his hold on his perilous perch no' longer, and 
h.o fdl off be~\·ccn the cars. Bight cars passed 
oJe'r JU.a legs, leaving them haoging in a mangled 
mass of flesh and broken bones from the knees 
down. Xo · one had .seen the .accident. The 
t.ramp dragged him.aelVto the depot, a distance of 
mol;<! than 100 yards . It was late nnd no one 
was about. He called for help, and tried to ra:Se 
himself up, but his mang}.ed stumps refused to' 
bear him. It waa at that moment that he was 
seen by Grosh. By the time the latter had 
reached the spot the wounded' tramp had dragged 
himself back around the depot and waa cnwling 
on his terrible journey (o'r aid daewhere. A t the 
house where his trail first !eel he had knockl'1l and 
called for help, but could get no re~~ponse." At 
the hotel he made himself. heard and wu taken 
i~. It ''as t'vo houra before n doctor c0u1U be 
obtaioe1l. 1 n all that time the sulf~ring tramp 
ne\'cr once lost consciousness or betrayed his 
agony bra aingle moan or complaint. Two 
doctors finally arrived, and both of t1;e lega were 
amputat«:d. The injured man refused to take an 
anresthetic, and watched the remonl of his 
mangled limbs with astonishing coolness 'aod 
withput a murmur. The doctors who attended 
him sayl there i11 no recprd !_)fa case of more won-
derful nerve. and endurance on the par~ of a per-
son so dreadfully wound~ aa this tramp wu. 
At las t accounts tho man waa doing well. 
• 
---· .. ·-··-Short Sermons for·.Boys. 
Most boys and girls do not lik•e sermons-
they say they are too long for lheir highness~. 
Perhaps they may like these short sermons. 
They will gi'l'c food to think O\'cr, and must .not 
be read too hutily. 
A Swedish boy fell out of the window and waa 
badly hurt, but, with clenched lips, be kept back 
t.he cry of pain. The Kini• Gust.&'ua Adolphue, 
who saw him f" ll, prophesied that that boy 
would !l'ake a mao for an emergency. And so 
he did, for be became the famous Gen. Bauer . 
A boy used to crush t he flowers to get their 
color, nnd painted the white aide of h:a father's 
cottl\gc in Tyrol with all sorts of pictures, which 
the' mountaineer& gBi':ed at 1\S won~erful. H e was 
the great artist Titian. · 
An old p&inter watched a little fdlow who 
amused himself making drawings of his pot nnd 
brushes, easel and stool, and said : " That boy 
will beat me one day." So he· did , fur\2.,e was 
Michael Angelo. 
. \ German boy \vas read ing a bloou-aod-~hun: 
dcr no' d . Right in the midst of it he said to 
himself : " ~ow, this will ne,·er do. I get too 
much cxcitd over it. I can't study so well after 
it . So here goes !'' and he flung the book out 
into the riYcr. H e was 'Fichte, the g reat German 
philosopher. 
Do you kno.w what these little sermons me~r.n ? 
Why, simply this, that in boyhood and girlhood 
are shown the traits for good or el'il that m ake 
the man or woman good or not. ' 
------·!~~----- ~ 
Population of New-Zealand. 
The eensu.s of New-Zealand was taken on the 
niglu. o{ Sunday, the 28th of March, 1886. Ac-
cording to the official returns the population of 
the colony, ucluai'e of Maoris, was 578,482, or, 
addin1 the natives and halt-eaatea-who amount 
to 4 1,969-tbe grand total was 62\},45 1. The 
Q'lales considerably outnumber the females , aa in 
all newly-developed countries. There are i4 
" boroughs" in the colony, bat only 1 of these 
A Tramp's Wonderful Nerve exceeds SO,OOO in populaJ.ion, while 9 ha,·e leas 
than 500 inhabitants eaoh. Auckland has largely 
increased, Wellington hu slightly advanced, 
Chri! tchurch is s tatiomry; and Dunedin has 
slightly decreased . There are 197 " towns" in 
/ 
D1'8fting Rlmself to a P Jnoo where his 
Le~ Coulfl be Amputated. 
Jeremiah Groah, an employee ~f the R idgway New-Zealand, but 8~ of them have less than I 00 
, , and Clearfield Railroad, lives nea.r the depot in inhabitant&, while D evonport, the moat populous , 
Ridgwty. A abort time ago he waa awakened has only :IJ,G50 inhabitants. Throughout the 
by the sound ofsomeone calling as if. i11 distress. whole colony there are only .i ,SG l persons to the 
Grosh jumped oot of bed, and saw by the dim square mile. Inhabited houses have greatly im-
proved, for while there is a decrease of 2 ,618 in 
light of the gaa at the comer'.a man lying o~ the two-roomed heuses , there waa an increase of 
~und near the.depot.l.The man s truggled to 5,026 in those hninR three and four rooms , an 
a nearly erect position, and 1hen feH u if in. a fit. increase of 7,880 in those of five and six rooms, 
Groeh ~ himself and went out to help the and of 5.693 in those of more than eix rooms. 
man, but he was nowhere to be seen. Grosh was Ont of the whole population of N ew-Zealand 5 1. 
89 per cent. are nath·e born. 2 1.72 ::orne from 
up early next morning, and on his way to the E ngland, 9.48 from Scotland, 8.89 from Ireland, depo~diacoYO!ed & trail of blood leading awat .34 from Wales. With reapect to educa-
from~the epot where he had seen the man in the tion, 83.52 are able to read and write, •1. 77 able 
nisht. 'Ihe tcaillod around the depot and up to read only, and 21.0.; unable to do either. It 
the railroad uac:k for more than an eighth is c•lculaud that only about 2 .6 per cent. of the 
children· of the compulsory achoolage are beiog 
o( a mile, where it left1he tnek and went in the wholly neglected. The native races in New-
direction o~ a boose acrou the street: It led up Zealand are dec.rcaaing, while those of E uropean 
f,ur steps to the stoop of the houae, where there stock. are rapidly .multiplying. 
was a pool of blood, which had evidently fonned ~ .. - - --
. while tM:'penon from whom it atreamed bad Ooachm~n to Eit the Liv..ery. 
been k.DockiDJ at the door for admittance. The ---
bloody trt"tl came down the a~p• again, and There was an odd inconaiatancy in the ca.so CJf 
s~ the sidewalk for a block farther on where the gallant Colonel who recently sued ·a firm of 
dyers at the Weatmioel~r <banty Court for the 
it went up a ftigbt of steps and thore ended. value of two liverJ onrcoat. which had shrunk in 
Thtae actond stairs led to the entrance of a hotel, diing. He admitted ihat u he had a good many 
and GIJI6b .went in to learn the cauae of the long footmen o( late, and that the same coat had to fit 
track of b1ood. He found that it bad been made them all ; but be alwa~s picked a coachman. or 
• . . footman to fit the urufonn." Even •uppos1ng , 
by a rnglat.r,illy IDJ.tlred tramp. Tho unfortunate ·then, that tbo~coati in question heel •hrank s is 
man had climbed to the bumper of a freight car inches, as Col. Mercier main~ained, it waa diffi-
io a train in the Duboit yard Cot J,be purpoae of cult ~.see w~at dama~ he had suffered. Foot-
atea,Jiog a ride northward. The ca.r he wu on men will shrink .as readily aa_coats, and be had 
• , only to follow h11 own practice and order new 
'ftl ~ Dlnth CJ.r Crom the reu of the traa~. servants to fit the dwindfed JiTerit'11. J•dge 
The mght wu eold .and•tormy. When the tl&Ul BaJley. gaTe jpdpeot for the dyen, witb:cost.s, 
wu puei..ug throuf h RidJ"'ay the ~~p bad be- .. sainet the plt>cruatean Colonel. 
""' ,... • I f 
{ . . . 
/ 
ALMANACS FOR 1888 Matches. atches. :Notice to Mariners1' 
Just Recei"ecli'er S.S. Ioe~clfromBoston, : The ~::r.E~!Y~orn,­Whltt.nkcr't~ Alumnae· fo1·I888, ao Routledge's AlmanRD f6r 1888, 00 cen 
lllustrated Loudon AhlliUIRO for 1888, 30 cents. 
Tho Rural Almanac Cor 1888, 30 cents, 
Tho Engineers Annual &: Almanac for 1688, BO cts. 
Leslie's Illustrated Almanno ror 1888-80 cents B 
The YeRr Book & Almanao Cor 1888, 00 cen ts. 
Tho Ne wloundland AJmo.nno l or 18S8, 2G cents. 
C&ssell's Illu'Straled AlmiUUlC CGr l 888/ 15·cents. 
Airuslfly's Nautical Almanac for 1888, 1;) ccnta. 
Punch's Comic Almanac fl')r 1 . 10 cents: · 
Judy·s Comic Almanac ror 1 • 10 r.lnts . 
Fun Comic Almanac fQI' 1 , ''Yccnts. 
J. F. Chisholm. j an!!!i 
'Ch.oice -Vegetables. 
C>NS~::EJ 
BY < 'LIF J', \ "VOOD & CO. 
5 Barrels Carrots, 
5 __ B_ n_.r_r_e_l s_ B_e_e_t_r_o_o_t. ____ -=· j~ 
129. Water Stre~t. 129. 
rJ:i i. ;;t;~ D;~set~, 
131r"VERY OHEAP. 
A lo~ or Cheap Blankeca 
Coetume Clot&&-all colore-lOcta per 7ard 
W Qroen'e Wollen Boee . 
Polar House 8Uppere-20cta per pair 
Mente Axtio Gaiters ; Hen 'a Snow Esoluders 
Men's India Rubber Shoes 
Women's I . R. Shoee-SOc\s per pair 
Paper Collars-SOctB per one hundred . 
ian20 R. HARV.EY. 
Jolm J. ·O'Reilly, 
2oow:ater~t, Wist-43 &:4.5KiDg'sRoad. 
THEBE OAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL -GOode and real value for your money in the following :- · · · 
Flour Bread, Biscuits, Oatmeal, Teas, 
Canadian \Vhite and Green Peae, Split Peas, 
Calavanccs, Currants and Ra.i!ins, Pork, Beer, 
Butter, Lard, Del fast H ams, ~lfa.st Baoon, 
Cork Bacon , Americnn Hams, Beef in tins, 
Brawn in tins, Lunoh Tong ue in tins. Tea, Cofiee, 
Cocoa , Chocolate, Condensed Milk, 
-Brown and White SuJCar. Molll88(>8, . 
Mont ~rnard Tohn.coo, l\fntle Na"y Tobacoo, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D P ipes, 'W S Pipes, 
A F I'i.pee,Cnt.nmnr:mPi[l('l!, Mntch011, Solo Leather, 
Shoe P'~. 'Kerot1ene Oil~ I .amJl Chimneys, 
Lnmp Wicks, Lamp Burners, Bmckets, Brooms, 
Wash Boards. Soap :-Scotch, Colgnte, Famih·, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, I"ory nnd 1\U l\.bSOrtc<l 
lot fancy &ocnted Soaps. A lso n full stock of-
Wines & Spil'its, Specia lly Selocted .. 
ll•·c7 
TESTIMONIALS. 
ES IN I 0 GROS CASES, 
in ,!>dis. of hatc dozen each. 
Ellt:Liz 
now located ~orth o! Hu.nter'a lalAnd (lle aux 
Cbl188eun), at a <futanco of nbout 60 y~lrom 
·. the Shore, will play from the 1st or March nut, l ::r:,m,e FOO AN~ SNOW will maker it ne-
Tbe Sound wiU last for Six Seconds, with aft in-270 W&ter-atreet, 43 & 45 K,ing'a Road. 
oct26. 
te.rvnl of One Minu~ betwet>n each blnst. 
, Februaryind, 8S7.t!. 
0..,_ Dtpbtho.d&, Croup, Aathm a , DroochlU., N~onllgia, Pooumoola, 8b•w:Diltlom, Dlooc1ln&' a t tbo 
X...op. Boanooe .. , Ln11uonaa. BeckJ.Da OO~b. Wbooplua OOuab , ~tAn b . Obolera lllorbue. Dyooo-
I.UJ . ChronJo DI·ANOIJ'¥ N E coot41J1Jo&' W or-&nbma, Kl4oo)' ' . 7 matloo or v ory Troubl••· I'D 4 'I a-reat valno. Ev-SpiD&I Dtaeaaee. ! • • e..,.body ob ou'l4 
Wo wfll oood ~. ~>Avo tbla b oot:, 
,P.ecpatd, to aJl' God tbooo who 
w bo ••o4 th.tr : t~ HD4 (Cir ' II will 
namoe, ao IUao~ ~ .,.. , otter thADk 
Lrat.e4 Pamphlet t belr luc:lt;r at.era. 
Allwbo t1o17 wordor direCt &om u•. aoct requ .. t It, aball recolv• &u rtiacal• that th.&moooJ aball 
oo rel\loct.CS traot aboocSantl7 .. u.pecs. Rotan pr1a.. 26ot.e.; 0 bottlea, 8160. ElCpreae prep&lc!.to 
o,o::t-~ ot U... OAMM .. ._ or Oa-4a. L S. .lO.BlfSON • CO. , P. 0. Box 211e, BoetoD, KAu. 
THE 




RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
[At hb 8toree, No. 178 and 180 W'at.er Street,J 




Currants :.ncl a.lresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
tbe choicet~t btand11and moet excellent flavor. Fanoy Bi!lcu1ts or C'\'cry description, namely, kt·d-
Sultana, Gin~r Snaps, Brighton Currnnt-lops. •HQney Jumbles, Ottawa Gems, Pickn'ck , 
Winsor and Fruit, also plain and fro it cake, IUid ~kinds or , -irf 
Spices, J"e11ies an:d Ja s, 
Together with Flour Brcnd, Pork Beet, Jowltz, &c. • 
J\ 11 of which will be eold at Ulia jt>yous season at reduped prlces. A liberal reduction nwcll' to \\ hl•lt-
mle purchasers. Outport o~ers attended to, and C\'c ry care taken to afford gl'neml,eatlsfnction. 
A. P. JORDAN. 
·. · .. · -. . 
' 
. . \ 
. . 
• In F~vour of Oalpin'o I'a~ent' Anchor. \Va.tclnnnlcer and Jowolor (Atlantic ~Jotcl Buildlng) St. J o l lll'P, JS , }t' 
TIIOliAS (;ALPJI' :-
ST. JouN·s, D ~. 8, 1 7. 
DEAR Stn,-IIM·ing used one o r your Patent 
Anchors on bonrd n1y vessel on the Banks as " 
riding an<·hor, I must say it ~M·o me entire satis-
faction and n1erits nil the prruse I cnn g i;e it, nnd 
\90uld ad,;S(l nil in the trade to adopt this nnchor 
so ns to be rid or the t'nlauglement of 11tock and 
top fl ukt's, which would be n great r elief. I ha\'C 
also used your Patc.nt Anchor Cor t rnwl mooring 
nnu m ust sny r;a\'e entire snti!!Caction. 
CAPT. IUOROAN HALLETT. 
Sch r. Daisy Maud, B11rin 
MR. T. s. CAt.t'l~ :-
RT. Jous·s, Ucc. !l, 1~7. 
Dun StR,-Tla\' in${ hnd one of yoUT Patl'nt 
A11cbors on the Grand nan l.."!l, nncl used it in ~vd· 
ney :and elsewhere, and it..> holding powers iu o 
surprising ; and I bclie\'0 ,in time it \ \' ill bo the 
only Anchor Wle(] by blinkers and othen~. 
UAP'r. OEOUGE BO~NEl,L. 
• schr. Mny 13cll , Burin. 
T. s. CALI'IS :-
Bnu :s. Nm·. lOth, 1 7. 
S tR,-- B'nving used your Patent Anchor this 
sum mer, on the c: rnnd BnnkB, for n rid ing nnchor. 
it held m y craft fi rm and secure in nil the gales. 
The non-hi\UI.rdous oclion under the how 11nd on 
the rail , in a hen\'y swf'll, all o( which pro\'('S it 
to be an jol'a luable inven tion when l'OOlpared 
with the otC:f mud-hook. Yours rt'!lpoolfully, • 
CAPT. JOSEPH OOOHAUD, 
&:hr. IT rr~·-Uo·Lucky. 
(Copy.] 
. Ttte P.lRSO~AOE, Fooo, 2!rd Aug. 1887. 
J. L . DUClll'!lii:S, ESQ.:- ' 
De~ Brn,-Pil'n~ f;('nrt m:l a smfl,ll C'nlpin '11 
Patent nchor, 2.i to 30 pounfl'l ; but nCJt.- o,·er SO 
or und~>r ~ pounds weight. I intent! tn do nway 
with grapnels, Ute anchors works so wrll . 
Yours, e tc. , 
dec!l,2iw,3m. (Signed), u. ' voou. 
PURJi&T. STR.ONOEST, BEST, 
CON'TA1tl8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
OUIIJ lnf""- materials. 
E W Gl L' .,...,....,.. Tono~rn, OlfT. 
• ,....,. I I I CIIIQ.\00, ILL. 
1llc'rr (\\; ~IOT-\L 1J.U:a~ 
) 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF.J EWELRY. 
E~ngagement and <Y(edding Rings. 
~Purchaaer of old gold and s:il'l'er , uncurrent {:Old . sih·or nnd copper coillll: 
' Ulr'Ch ronometers nnd Nautical I nstruments repaired a nd adjustOO. COiliJlo'lf'S Cards and Nt'rdk• 
refitted. ~.-Jg~nt ror Lnttt•ance'R Famous Sputat:l~ll. no,·4 
Just Received, by the Subscribers. 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, '• 
Pepper. Clo\'cs, Citro n, Uinnamon, J) J·i c d ,\ f)JilCs, &c. 1 
1 
Also, Choice Select ion New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
' T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water. Street. J 
d4'c7 . • 
London and Provincial 
~ix-.c ~usnran.c.c Qr..:rlllVctll 111 
LI MITED, 
--~o----
All classes of Property Insured on 
~ Prompt 
equit able tt·rru~. 
settlement of Losses. 
M . MONROE 
:.?rices ! · J-u. bi1ee · :.:=-rices ! 
--.../ 
Cenuine SinlJer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAT"EU. Tfl.:\N EVE R . 
Beware.of B ogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O S UIT 'l'J.rE llncl T im<',., .. we hi\\'C rcduceO the r ri('() t•l 
nil our !Iewing· mnchiues. W r l'ul 
the attention of Tnilo111 1uHl Shl'\•· 
mnkertl to our Singpr No. 2. lbl\t '' r 
rnn nnw st-ll.nt a v('rv low liguro : in 
fact, tho priCCfl of n'll our rlf'nuir•" 
~ingcn<, now. will Rurpri!lr you. ' ' ' 
warran t e•rry mnchino for O\'f'r lh •· 
year&. 
Tho Otonu inf' , ingr r iii doin~ tl•" 
work of N \\ found!nnri. No <llll' • :·n 
do with"tlt n Singer. 
18t. UM'tl lhe t~hot tCflt nt rdlf'Of nnY 
IC\f'lr«it.c'h mru-hine. 
9nd-t;nrri(.'S n. Hnr1 nf\()('He with 
gi vrn IIi~ th rf'~ rl 
Sd. u~ 1\ ~~~t~r numht•r of ~.4 
o! ~hrearl with 11n si.u nreclle. 
4th . W ill doet- a FCI8.Dl tight r wtl h 
thno.nd linen thn.n any other mnrhutc 
will with 1ilk. 
• ,.-Old maohinea taken in exchange. :&I a · hiuO'! on ouy monthty payments. 
-M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfouudland. 
8nb-~cent.a: lUCJHD. J. MeGQ.A.TH.~-!-1ttlebay; JOHN BART~RV, B.r. 0~ 
~ JOIDf T. Du.t~~PHY, Placentia. 
'· 
\ 
-THE DAILY COLON~T, FEBRUARY 2, 1888. 
~tle.ct 
-~~~--·---------
A Dreadful Miitt;Jke 
no sound ; it was !lS though, in t he in-
tensity bLher watch she had ceased to 
breathe; her white lips were closed, 
the iolet eyes strained a nd fixed. 
Picture a long, winding road, 
-ON SALE BY-
OLI:FT, WOOD a CO. 
50 brls Choice Winter--keeping Apples, 
packed by 8. H. Harria-orebard A.n.nApotis vall&y 
]M~ • 
bordered on either s ide by tall trees, 
with overhangiJ1g branches, the hedges · V· AN o·RE 0 L I 
with wild rose antY;oodbine, brilliant • ' . ' 
I BY THE COUNTESS.] 
PARI' IT. 
with' climbing foxglo,, e and straw-
berry blossom, t lte thjck lt>afy,brauches 
C HAPTER VH.-·(co,~ti,lued.) meeting in some place&, twirling the ir 
· Tho .;mnd old gnrdener and his wife giant arms so as t<;> form a. shady arch 
No. 12 New Gower Street, .St Joha's, N.F. 
AT.WAYS ON IJA~'l>. l 
Ornnm(mts, Pictures. Looking Glasses, 
PICTURES FRAllED at Shortes! Notice. ' milo nt. tho claims oC long decent· the sunli~t falling thro~h and cas t-
Howc'er it lie, it Be('m s to m~. ing:quain\( graceful shadowt~ on the - --
'Ti:t only noble to·bc good; ~ - g round . . Then through the sunlit foli- Clocks Cleaned & Repaired 
I' 
Kiml hc;~rts nro more than coronets, age, under the moving boughs of the . ~JrAt Modernto Rates. 
And t~imple Cnith thnn Norman blood.' 
· tall trees, a handsome youth, wjth Tho Sub!!criber ba""ing an expcrienoeoC twenty-
'" TwEt.n; o'clock-the hour str ikes eager eyes and clustering hair rides five yea':!Jinthoabo,.ebu.ainess.guaranteeetogivo 
f Th I · h Ch b to th · . . ' satisfaction. Outport ordersprompUy attended to. rom orn e1g urc wer ; e s lo.,}Vly along .• lookmg some_t1mes aE the V. a lt...DRE~LI, 
twei \'O strokes seem to cleave the sun- k b b d t t tl ~ "' s ·y a o ve 1m, an some 1mes a 10 d c3 8 N 1 .. N Go t l. t · "th b' d . . . e , nl o. "'• ow wer~. 1 atr, warm wt suns m e, o orous bloommg flowers. A gallant, Jprmcely 
I with tho brenth of flowers. The rosy boy, with the face of a ~valier, and Xmas Goods 
children have gone home from sc~ool ; the frank, grand smile of a i~JOwned • Xmas Goods. 
t ho ropm is empty now, the wind'<nvs king: '" ----
opon. Tho sou,pd of merry voices comes As he comes riding over the shadowi BY THE SUBSCRIBER 
from the far distance-laughter and under the trees, the watcher by the rran , Raisins, Apples, Oranges, Grapes 
·on- tiny childish trebles-in highest -gate sees him at last, and Heaven is Carnw~f:~1:r1~~P<(~~~n~:!:"O:~· 
g lee. merciful to her that the sigh't does ~':Jier, Pepper, .Muata.r~wd\U', 
The pale, sad g<fverness, with t rem- not strike her dead.· She can grow no Driodtrvo~~i:>riJ fh1me, Currie Powder, 
uliog limbs and quivering lips has gone whiter, the-trembling of her limbs and Yorkshire Reush, Lee & Perrin's Sauoe, 
out again into the garden. The cottage of her bands ceases; a.mighty awe falls =~ed !f~~~~J:,-j~~. (ueorted) 
seems Rmall and n arro\v; she can not over her ; n wondrou~ calm a grand Macaroni, Taph•ea, Sago, Vermielli, 
breathe there. ply under that vast. e :x- ~ublime peace. It is be ! the princely llixed Pickles, Ohow.C!'ow, ct:c., etc. 
pan ·o of. the slimmer sky can .~he find boy on the chestnut pony-that is her • ~a...... • 
r e!'t. Her ne rves, so severly tned, are son. Heaven bless him ten thousand dec20 !!90Watcr·et., ~ to4$l{lbg'•ro.d. 
all oi1 the stre tch now. ' Master Rupert' times-her own son. How her arms 
is coming to-day with the rules!' H o w open, as thoug h s he would fain clasp 
little tho proud, s tately woman who him-bow h <'r lips quiver aud burn, 
h:-t~ utte rNi those 'vords k new to whom bow greedily her eyes drink in every 





· ~u~EST, STRONCEST,BESV. 
'RI'Dll v • " ull<l fn n11y q uanllt,-. For 
m..'\kln;; ':-, ·•a•. gon .-n ln,:r 'Voter. D .. ln· 
recllnL. • u <l .. l mntlrNI oU1er ~ A 
._:\ll I.'C}u.nl >o !!u )IOU OtiS ~1 Soda, 
S.•ltl h y oil Groc:en; nnd Dru:;cl.st.tl, 
J' W . CILLt:T'l'. - T ORONTO, 
And Lh,is master Rupert., the heir ~( tail of his dress. Shine on }lim, blessed 
the el wyns, the future lord of th1s sun ! That is her boy hur darling, rid-
broad domain. was her own son , the ing so bravely, sitting so stately, bold-
~oll<'n -haircd babe whose h-ead had ing re in with so firm a band. No strang-
lain on he r breast. whoso s ''!'eet ~yes er but her only son. A c ry, happily 
h:v l known he r before t hey recogmzed drownc rl in the rus t le of boughs and 
:1. ny ot her, whose li t tle fingers had·-wan- leaves. ro~e from he r lips-a cry that 
dcred so lovin.gly o>or her_ face and went u p to t.ho J1igh heavens and plead-
neck, whose s tlvcr-s weet votce bad call- ed fp r he r before the G reat \V bito 
cd her ' mamma' and brought tears elf Throne. ' Teachers ,· Players ; Singers 
unutterable happine ·s in.he r })yes. The Thea agreatmistcame before her eyes 
same boy who, o~ "the ban~s of tho a nd dazzled he r, a mighty sound as of 
.\rno, _h rul lavts hed lovmg . car· rushing waters fill •d her ears, a torrent 
t'i-:o>es upon he r: who had w? rshtpped of love rus hed through h et· heart., mak-
he r de pite t.ho sneers of Beatn ce Le1gb. iog he r tremble like a leaf in tho ind 
The same child by whoso l_it tle white for he bad s topped a.t t~ gate, and was 
bed sh~ had knelt on the 01ght of her speaking to her. 
f'ntal fltgbt'from home: H e whom for She looked at him helplessly; her 
long years sh~ ha.d b~heved she should lips parted, but were dnmb ; he r eager, 
never see agam ~nttl he stood among yearning eyes were fixed on his face ; 
the an~els pf God. . . her white nervous hands clutched at 
And n~w she \Vas _to look upon his the bar o f the gate. 
face agam; tq hear h1m speak, to see 'I must steady myself,' she thought.. 
the eyes and the lips that had been said ' I must remember by my own act I am 
1-o re11emble her own. When his eyes dead.' 
looked. i_nto ? ers, w~uld there be any 'Good-morning, Mrs. Rivers,' a cheery 
rf'cogmtlon 1n them. Would t~e won- rich voice was sayjng; ' Lady Beatrice 
drous mother-love she bore btm- that asked me to call and give you these.' 
mighty, tender passion-awake any Her own son-Heaven h elp her !-her 
·e1;0o!ion in him wh_,n she .gaze~ upon only child! She I~ged with desperate 
hu~. Had he dreamed of her smce he longiug to ftingherselfunderthehorses 
behoved-her dead, and would the dream feet and let him ride over her leaving 
betray her? What would he · be like, her dead. _ • ' 
this brave young son of hen? How well He flung the reins aside and dis-
tshe remembered the gallant face and mounted. 
figure, soliketothatoftheoldcavalier, , I will fasten my pony to the gate,' 
Rupert Selwyn. How well_ she rem~m- he said, 'and come inside, if you will 
bared_ the day he lay a tmy nesthng allow me, Mrs. Rivers. It is very warm 
babe m her arms, and the first great and I have ridden f~t.' 
pain had smot~ her because she was not · Ah 1 if·sbe could but speak to him ! 
allo:wed to give him her fat_her's name. If she might but cry out; 'Rupert, I 
P•ty her : the g entle lov1~g mother, am your mother ! 1 a m Violante Sol-
whose whole heart yearns w1th a bun- wyn ' But the white pe.rted lips wore 
g ry desperate love for the child who be- still dumb. 
lieves he r dead. Did ever summ er sun H e looking at her thought her strange 
'shine on one so sad, so desolate, so utte r - sad 'and quiet. u~t the wido w's cap 
ly a lono? There amongst th'egreen trees and the mourning dress accounted ·fot 
rose the proud to,vers of the grand o~d that. 
homo she had a.~andope,d ; t here 10 'You will not. spoil moas Mrs. Browne 
that lord ly castle hved the husband -the did, I hope,' said tho laughing voice. 
had lo.ved, yet bad le ft. There rei~ned , Sbo used to make such grand lemon-
the woman whose petty perse.cutlons, ade for these warm days.( 
whoso tau_nts and sneers ~aJdnven ~er • 1- I will g iv ' you anything I have,' 
forth to d1e. There, too, hved the _ch1ld she said with trembling energy. 
for whom he r heart yearned so w1ldly --l!Q. looked nt ht•r with somo li ttlosur-
Wbat had sh_e done?-what bad she prise. 
done ? Well mtght she beat her breast 'Good and kind bu t nervous' was 
and cry aloud in the anguish of despair. his m ental comme~t. ' 
!twas all too late no"':·. ~be must live 'Will you really come in to m y house,' 
an~ bear it, remember10g 1t was by her she asked faintly , seeing that he went 
own act it was dono. Woll might burn- to ward the door. 
ing tears rise to he r aching eyes, while 'That I will with m any thanks for 
t; fi e cried to Hea ven for _mercy, when the shelter ,: h~ said, leading the way 
·.her most fatal e rror had m one sense into t he pretty li t.tlo parlor, where lady 
closed Lhc gates of morcy upon her. Beatrice sat so lat<Jly. 'I a.m so glad 
IIu w:L' coming to-day-but \Vben of a rest/ said the boy,_ throwing him-
would he come? Would it bo in the self on _tne couch. 'It ts awfully hot, 
'd • · b It Mrs. Rtvors; how cool you look here. I 
warm fragran_t noontt e ~ m t e so_ ry sl:iould like a glas~ of water.' . 
a fte rnoon ; or m the e vemng gloarmng? 'Nay' she said softly; 'I have some-
Bupp\fSing it to be soon, he must not thing nfcer than that for you.' 
find her in that fever · of despair. So ;And s~e ran to the b~ket, loaded 
bho bathed her face in cool water, and w tth frwt, {bat Lady Beatnce had sen~. 
b led · ~~ th b ' h H er handS trembled as she took from 1t. went to the gate t at m..v e •g - a bunch o f purple grapes and a sunny 
road. . blo iDling peach. She laid them on a 
Seeing her there one mtght have plate covered a small tray with a dainty 
miatalren her for a. statue of expecta~ion; white c loth, and took it to him, 
abe never moved, never e~irred, uttered (w k eontwnud.) 
, . I 
-r---
Should M\\' select and purohRSe Mu.a.ic Books 
Cor"tbei~ use and plilhsuro durin« the 
ensuing Fall and Winter. 
Oliver l>U.son & Co. i!aue Shoot Music in 
such immense quantities that it is perfectly im-
possible to advertise it. All NRW publications are 
TaithfuUy and intelligibly described in their Inter-
esting and valuable Monthly Musical Rocord. ($1.00 per yenr) which every ono.needs. 
Look out for the lmprint o( Oliver Ditaon &: Co., 
on tho music rou purchaso. They d_o DQt care t;o 
publish anythmg but the. ~t musto, and theu 
nnmo is a guarant.oo of ment. 
Send for Li.st.s, Cataloguea and Descriptions of 
MY Music or Musi~Book wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation and JubUee Songa:- Newest 
and best collection. SO eta. 
Emanuel :-Orntorio by Trowbridge. ti,OO 
$9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
Jehovah's Praise :-Church _Muaic Book. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's neweet and best. 
United Volcos:- For Common Schools. GO cb!: $4.80 per doz. Just out. ' Ch~lng &hoot 
Bong CoUootion. 
A-NY BOOR WAlLltD FOR RBT AlL PRJ~. 




STILL ANOTHER I 
OE..vrs,- Your MINARD's .LlNnmNT ~ great 
remedy for aU ills ; and 1 have lately UfUo-
0088Cully in curing a caao of Bronchltla, and .bon 
aider fOU aro entitled to great pralso for giving to 
manldnd so wonderful a remedy. 
J . ll. CAMPBELL, 
B&y of lal&nda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale eveijWhere . 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.3an.2iw 
THE COLONIST 
u Publlahed Dally, bt "The Colonllt PriDtil1g and 
PubUsh.ing Com~y" Proprietore. u the omce of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Custom 
House. · 
Subecription ratA!e, $8.00 per annum, etrictly in 
advance. ' 
Ad'f'8l'tki.D& ratee, 60 oenta J!er inch. for ftrlt 
inBcrtlon : and 2lS oenta per inch for MCh continu-
ation. Spoclal ,ratee for monthly, quart&:ly, or 
yearly oontracta. To m.ure JxawtioD oa day of 
publication adnrtioomente mu.et be in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 1 Oon-olrPQndeooe and other ~ nlaMq ~ 
lho Edlt«tal Depe.rtme.D$ ,W recehe prompt M-
tcntloo on bolng 1\1!~ to 
•· a.• au....-,_.,.., 
• .._ ot•ll» C:GI trl, • · Zf 
IJOHN SKINNER. 
'f. --DE.A.LEJt IN-- r 
~Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. Bee our Bhow-Ro9m. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. I 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. J ohn's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3w,tey , 
287, New Gower Street1 St. John's, Newfoundland. 
• ~1 invite the publio to inspect my large and Tf!rf excolleat l&ock 
-OJ'-
KIADB'l'ODB,KONUKIN'M, 'l'ODS, KA1ftiL!liGIUo 
Tlio Nn~. Con~oll~atod ·FollndfJ Co., LilllitBB.. 
'&g tc. aoquain~ the public that they b_ave now on hand, a variety of 
1 t t t t * It I I I I I I I I I- I I t t 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and fbr 
Crestings of Houses, &c. ( · 
---~--~---------------~---------------. t1r'ANI> WOULD INVI~ INSPEOTION OF SAME. 
nr-All Orders left with Ul for either oC the above will have our immediate attention. 
juno& JAMES A NCEL. Manaaer. 
• 
" -{:o:)-
IESTABLISHED A . D., 1809J .. 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1852: 
• I,-()APITA.L 
Authorised Capital .............. ....................... ..... ..... .. ......................... .... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ....... ... ... ....... ........... .... ... .... ... .... ........... ................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . ........... .. ... . ..... .... ...... .. .... .. ... .... ... ...... .. ..... ....... ........ 600,000 
D .-FIB£ Fmro. 
Reserve ....... ............... ......... ... ............ ........ :-: ... ......................... .. ~>576 19 11 
Premium :SOserve .. .. ................................. .................................. ~362,188 18 £ 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. ........................ :............ . .......... . 67,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 .. 
l!.J.-Lln:• F'mt"D, 
Accumulated Fund (Life llranch} ............. ... . ...... .. ... .. 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ...... .. .. ....... .. .. ...... . 
...... . ; .... £3,274,835 lU 1 
. ......... 473,14:7 • 3 2 
REVE2-'t ·• •h TH~ Yl!:~ 
.£~, "'~7 983 2 3 
FROio• n. ~ ' ,.,., UEPARTHT • . . 
Nett Life P remmms and Tn tor1·~t, . . ... ............ . ........ .£469,075 5 3 
Ann~y i![::!~~.~~~~~~~~.~-~~~ .. ~. ~~:~: :~:·.:.~ .:.~~ .. ~~~:~~~ .. ~:::.~~~~!. 124,717 7 11 
£593,792 13 • 
ft'nOM TOE FlRB liKPAllntr.Z..'T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. .. .... .. ......... ....... ... ............... £1,167,073 14 0 
£1,750,866, 7 ' 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect oof the Fire Department, and in liko mann or tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a re free f rom liability in respect of t he Life Department. 
Insurauc~s effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oht'ef Offices.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agtmt for Ntld. 
'LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Go 
.._,/ 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 st.g. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every desct1ptlon or 
Property. Ola1ms are met with Prdmpt1tude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insur&Bces, and all other information. 
may be o~tatned on ~~plication to HARVEY & CO. 
-- Alt9Dtll. aa Jobn'a. Nll'wtOGDCI.IaDd' .....v,..., 
~h.e ~utual ~ift ~usu:rau.c.e «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . . . . . . t • • • • 
Cash Income for 1886 . . . . . . • . • • • . 
Insurance in force about . . . • . • • • • • • • 
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The Mutual Life Is the Largest Life Company, and the Strongest 
Financial IniJtitutlon in the World. r t 
WNo eMber Oompany hu P6ld )uoh LARGE DIVIDENDS to ita PolJoy-holden': an4 no ~ 
Oompany ietuee 10 PLAJN ana eo OOUPREHEN8IVE!A POLICY. 
f 
A. S. RENDELL. t 
. · ;Agent at Newtouidlazut. ~ 
llb\t, 
' i I \. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2; 1888. 
-- ....... _ ..... _ 
TOE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 2, ~~~8. 
I_- (JOlt Tll.K COLO!tiST. } 
Js Shaving of the Beard Injurious to Health? 
' ----~·----
,.. 
A 8 TRANCE STORY • covere~ the fear of ~iagrace and degradation wreaths or th~ moet exquisite white ftowers, IUld ' 
that would surely follow~ his life a aeries of in their mid at a crou of co1oured leaves 'frot\ 
d tortures. Newfoundland. I wished one little missionary An English Colonel's ()rime 1nn .. . . 
• Death of Sir Hugh Hoyl~s. tTitANSLATED FROM THE oERMA'N 
__ DY LOUIS HAT'fENDORF). 
Its Terrible"R esult. ~ Summonmg all hu courage, .he revealed to token to h9 there. Mn. 8.- aent me aome 
I her_)h«t1ie\waa already a married man. The leaves before Christmas, and I had a cr0\8 made 
• • . f-pcS<ir girl salt stunned by the shock, but saddenly of them for our pulpit, and after the New 'year I 
. >:>G·---The .eubl!c telegram this morping announces -
the death of Sir Hugh ,V. Hoyles, formerl y 'The above question has been put by an Bdin-
• Chief Justice and Premier of the colony, and burgh physician, as. in his country the fa.shion 9f 
one of the ~ostlearned members of his profession wearing a beard baa spread with une~pected 
probably in North America. Sir Hugh waa the rapidity, and threatens to do away with the na-
eldest son of Colonial Treasurer, Newm!ln Hoy lea; tiona! smooth underface of ~e fashionable world. 
he wa.s trained to the law and edu,e.ated in Nova This new feature &eeiM to have stimulated a 
SCotia where he alto married. Sir Hugh was a beardleaa and beard.hating party, which trie11 to 
typical Newfoundlander and identified himaelf prove that abet&ining from abuing is dangerous. 
At a well known restaurant on TJ•enty-thud grasping a pistol from the soldier'• tra.,.elling sent (or it for C.---, which pleaaed her 
st.re.et, New York: a number of gentlemen were c.ue, abe level.led it at him and pulled the trigger. 1Jlt1Ch ; neither of US· thought what ita ena ~ould 
dmJng a few e~en~g~ ago, and one of them re- Luckily the weapon waa unloaded and no harm be.'' 
lated the followl~g story : - l . waa done; but at that instant the girl's character , Only two days before her niece departed this 
"I \U~ stopping nt the German t Consul.ate In waa changed, and she became a revengeful, dia- life, she was engaged with her aunt in . cu~Ling 
Bombay m December, 187~~ when I. recen·e~ a trustful woman.' Appreciating the att'ensth o( out for her missionary scrap-book the "pretty 
letter from an old army frl;Cnd of mine s tating the hold she bad on thia Britiih colonel she views of' Newfoundland scenery from the Christ-
that he belie\'ed himself to be at the point of agreed to be silent and to accept the poaition or maa Numbers of the Coto~JST and Telegrlftn , 
death. H~:,viog nothing particular on hand 1 governess to hit children. AA such, abe met his which I had sent her, with which she wa d'e· 
\. with the Nati\·e Society, and with aquatic pur- The question is not at all ritliculou3, and ~eahall 
• suita being a splendid oarsman. ... try, in. the following remarktt, to convince the 
resolved to start for England imme~iately, and wife and wu daly installed in that capacity. lighted. . 
left o,n the steamer' enelia, 'vhich sa1led on De. ,, E\'erything went. smoothly for a while, until ARTHt;R C. WAGHOR~E. 
\ 
At the commencement of his legal career he did .reader of its importanc.e, and hope to ~ake him cember 24 for dear old Al~on. she de,.eloped a paaaion for extrangance and r\ew H~bor, Dec. 26, 1887. • 
" Soon after we left porl Captain Andrewe m•de her betrayer supply her faintest whim, di.s. 
not shine aa a speaker, but h.is learning and share our opinion. 
high character soon won him clients . and (or Let ns ult ourselves, first : \Vhy should we 
years before his retirement from busin~ he had shave ounelves? Why !ay ~are th~ chin, .and 
the largest practice and waa leader of\..1}le bar. le&\·e the head unsha\'cd : Or, to~Jte a Ti'nter, 
In politics Sir Hugh was aatauncb Consen ·ative; in why shall we hono~r our jawbones lesa than our 
religion, a strong Protestant. He always enjoyed skulls, or find Dand'a beard leas _venerable than 
came to me and said:-' I am afraid you will closure of the criminal action being the penalty LO()AL AND OTHER IT~S. 
have a dull yaasage, my boy, u the.re are Qnly of failure 'on his part to complJ with the alightest Mr. Tobin~s St. Mary's staff of e"::ployees is in 
two ladiea on .ooard-the Lady Clh·e Bailey and wish. TbU! his life wu made unbearable. One town for the winter. 
the Bon. Miu Bathurst. The latter baa not yet day his wife sent a trivial note t.o him by one of ---~~---
shown her face; so I can't tell you w1hat •.he ~ b · ~ Captain Kydd at the 'fotal Abstinence ~ntr on er native servants. Waiting ninly for a reply, 
the confidence of his party, and, as a party leader, the hair-locks of Absalom ? , I ' · she sent for the se"ant, and, by questioning and 
whether in opposition or in power, he had Ito Let us reason patiently :-Sha,·ing is certainly 
rival ; aml as a debttcr he may have been e:x· no~ sa red on account of the antiquity of ita use. 
celled, but certainly never in power and argu- Bea rds are aa old a.s creal-ion, for Jewish savants 
ment and cuttin~ sarcasm. As a judge, Sir assert: " " "e believe that our father, Adam, 
Hugh was most impartial and efficient. In all was created in the ' fulneaa of man'a age, and 
hi$ public life. bo~h as lawyer and politician, b,e appeared adorned with. a rich, black beard.'" 
IVOn the love of his countrymen; and his most In Asiatic countries, people C\'8n s~eu, up to 
ardent·atlmirers were amongst tho5e of an opposite this day, by the beard of Moses; and does not 
fajth and of difft!rent politics. _., the P.salmist consider with delight ehe patriarchal 
paaaed, and one day while langli_idly threat., ma~ him eonfeu t~t he had taken the 
reading a novel on declt I wu startled by the note to hi4 muter·• study, but finding the IW"· 
sight o( an Indian ternnt who paaaed me, bea~ ernesa with the colonel he diecreetly withdrew, 
ing two elaborate cuabiona, one of which waa thinlting he would deliver th.s note later on. 
pl~ in an elegant steamer chair, with t.he The wife aued her huaband lor.diTOroe and ~b­
monogram 'F.B.' painte~. upon it ; while the tained it immediatelJ. The colonel r.igned and 
other waa placed befote it lor uee as a f<10tatool. married the gonrneea, who. now· haYing him 
W onderlng if' the myateriou Hon. Miss Batharat 
uDder complete control, pnl oeeded to re•eoge her-
was about to appear, I waited, ~nd wu rewarded aeiC thoroughlJ, and went t.o peat lengtha in ~x· 
by the aigbt of one of the handtomeat women I trangaoce and lollJ. Complete aocial oatraciam 
enr saw, and it. was our ~itberto secluded paa· for both followed the di"oroe. Yet the broken In pri \·ate life 'ir Iiugb was un03tenta. beard of Aaron, which" descended to the &ltirta tious and unaffected, of ,·cry mild and affection- of his garments?'' The Levitical priests let their 
ate disnno.ition, and a sincerely religious man ·, 1·n beards· grow, and a special ordanance forbade the songer. . d k 1 1 d r h r- " Hau of a ar go d co or an cyea o t e 
:til relations of life, as f .. ther, husbl"n.d and son, cutting of them (3rd book Mos., chaps. 19, 27). 1 h r / deepest blue made an impreuion "' .ic I, as a 
a ~odcl of social and domestic virtue: He ler.fes J.ong beards and flowing robes w~re considered b ll , . d 1 th youngster, a a never 10rget, an eat ere en-
a daughter, 8e,·eral sons and grandchildren to by the Jews of the olden· times aa objects of ven. d b 
• 1 tranced. Everyone e!'O" ed around cr ·except mourn the lo sofa most affectionate and de\'Oted eralion, and the shortening of the latter, aa we 1 
myself and a certain Major Daniell, ·of the Indian 
Parent. All Xewfoundlanders wepe J'ustly proud as cutting of the former, as signs of ~eep hu- 1' h "A I h d d 
.. pq Jet', a man 'v ose acquatu•ance a ma e 
or Sir H ugh lloylcs, and his lo!s ,, ill be fl'lt miliation . 
.. before leaving Bombay. While watching there I 
amonOAt n large ci rcle of friends and admirers. A 11 the heathen gods, with e:tception of Apollo, 
o - was stmck by the manner il\ which he looked at 
wore busby beards. \\' e are told in the first book 
her and hit1 endent a,·oidance of her society, so 
THE HARBOR BRITON L T E 
of the •• Iliad" that Thetis, to win the affection . . . . 
' 0 T RY. or Jupiter, embraced his knee with her right arm n.rousmg myself and engagmg htm 1D coDTers.a-
d h h. be rd · h b 1 ., l. d Th lion I gradually led our talk up to the Hon. M!!s 
- - ........ __ _ aq caug t IS a Wit er e1t ,.an . e . 
J b d . .1 1 • k' ., Dathur4t, "hen, to my &Jlrpnse, he abrupuy ews o sen'e a aLmJ ar ceremon}i 1n as tng 10r . . • Drawing of the prizes. a fiLvour, so-" he took Amasa by the' chin with chang~~ the ~nversation and walk~d away, 
h. · h h d k' h' " (2 d b k S 1 " Thts convtoced me that.he knew moro than 
- - -.·- - -
The g rand dra,oving of •prizes took place at 
Harbor Briton on the 23rd of January. The fol-
lowing are the winning nu~bers :-1st prize, No. 
1074-a 820 note-Miaa O'Driscoll, America. 
15 ng t an to ISS 1m, n oo amue , . .· 
b I 0 ,, ) 1. .11 f th h he cared te tell me about her, and the 1mpresmon c apt. , .. . o a ll ur er ornament t e . . 
be rd · . . ld . . b gradually ga10ed ground wllh the passengers, a , Jt was mterwo\'en, 1n o en limes, w1t . . . . 
ld h d d . 'fi ~'-fl. fi t Lady Clm1 Batley e!pecJally spanng no chance go en t rea s, nn young men sacn ce'\"'e rs . . 
fl f b · h' tb 1 to snub and avo1d her. But the maJor utterly oss o t c1r c JOB upon e a tar. I h~ ·bl ' ld he 
refused to ta k, and !O not )ng tangt e cou I [omcr !\peaks of the Greeks as being n·ell 
diacon•red. 
old man continued to lh·e a& Simlah, with his 
new wife, but onlJ a wreck of bit ~rmer aelf, 
and apparentlJ unable to free himeelf from the 
mental bondage in which abe held him. 8()0n 
the climax arrived, for aCt.er an especially atormy 
scene, following one of her eacapadea, he grasped 
a pistol and holding it to his head threatened to 
.kill himself on the spot un)eaa abe would )eave 
him and go to En«land. A ~oment of silence 
followed his threat, when his wife, stepp\ng 
closer to him, said hwingly :-" Shoot, you cow. 
• ard ; you dare not!" 
Hardly had the words left her lipa when he 
pulled the trig~r and fell at her feet. a corpse. 
Her .revenge wu complete. }iutily ~tathering 
all her valuables .and jewels togetber she fiet.l, but 
not until the fact of the auir.ide had been estab-
lilslled, and nothing could stop her. The affair 
was hushed up by the military, and by this time. 
is entirely forgotten. But I will ne,.~r forget the 
tomorrow evening. 
Two additional lobfer factories in St. Mny's 
the coming seuon. 
- - -4··-- -
T"o hundred and thirty pupils at the Olt! 
Factory night~hool. 
The fin.& of the DGndte fleet, the J•ulyrua, 
leave• for St. Jobn'a todaJ. 
A large quantity of Tenilon ia in the paukct, 
ha,.ing arriYed bJ the Jut Curlew. 
1"he JDaila lor Southern Shore and Jllacentia , 
which ahowd have gone thit morninc are detair.-
ed till the arri,.al of tbe Newf'oundand. 
The people (I( Placentia appear to hne reaped 
a 'good hanest' this winter. $13,000 baa been 
spent amongst them by the American}hermen 
in purchasing bait.-.Advocalt. 
____ .,.. . 
The property belonging to Mr. D. . Or~em. 
on Water-street, baa been purchased by Mr. ~r. 
F. Smyth, agent of the Singer Manufacturing 
Company, for the sum of 84,400. 
A number o( gentlemen in town are contem-
plating tho building of a mammoth rink on the 
vacant lot on the eouth-side of Duck worth-strtet, 
cast of Mr. S. H.~ Parsons' Photograph rooms. 
We think St. John's has all the rink accommo. 
dation it re,Jnirel\. 
, 2od prize,,5S6.)-a China ·tea-set-:\iiss Foott>, 
Harbor Briton. 3rd prize, 367lJ-n sih·er fish-
knife and fork;':nd ~ca e.- Mr. Collier, Ship 
Vo\'e, -lth prize, 1:'! - a handsome coal-
vu~- Mr. W. Buffet, JerseylHubor. .ith 
prize, 1548 - a silver]: butter-cooler - Miss 
H. McDonald, St.. Jacques. 6tb . prize, 11 
- a sil~r cruet-stand- Mr. McCarthy, For-
\'er&ed in tbe art of nursing the beard j he, him: 
self, detested its destruct ion, for his " rou~b face'' 
was bidden .. in the all-stiffening robe of winter's 
snow.'' According to Atheneus, all the Greeks 
wore beards up to the time of Ale;tander, who 
ordered all his Macedonians to cut them, becAuse, 
in time of wat, the enemy might catch hold or 
them. The Athenians shaved without thu com· 
" I admired tbc Hon. ~Hss Uatbur t greatly, 
and before we arri•ed at \'enice we ~ere on Tery 
friendly terms. One ddy r.he askl'd fl\Y ad rice on 
her future mo' ement.s, ea) in~ she wished to go to 
Paris if she could only be pro'·~tletl with n proper 
escort, hut as I took no notice of the hint abe 
immediately asked me if arrangement.s coult.l be 
n.ade to send her baggage to ~ngland if she left 
the ship at Yenice and went to PAri$. 
Honorable Mi88 Bathurst. • 
"Another curious feature of the .atory is that 
Mr. Jacobs whom she spoke of as her solicitor , 
was the original of the char&c~r . of Mr. Isaacs, 
in Marion Cra,vford's novel o( that name." 
, .. 
At the request of a number of gentlemen, rho -. 
• t tune Bay. 7th prize, 4569 -a beautiful clock-
Hr. McDonald, Harbor Briton. 8th prize, 51-
a eet oC lace curtains-Mrs. Ryan, Long Harbor. 
9&h prise, 4560-an electro-plated teapot-Mr. 
Hoddtr, 1-'ortune Day. lOth prize, 2i7G-an 
oil·painting, "Ecce Homo "-Mr. 0. Bpne, St. 
Jolan'e:"- 11th prize, 216-a •ilver butter-cooler 
-Mba O'DrilcoU, Ireland. 12th prize, 381-
and eleplatlJ bound album-Min Borce, Harbor 
Briton. 13th prize, 2066-a cuabion in wool-
.work- Aloyaiu FureU, St. Jacqaea. 14th 
prize, 4471 - an oleograph painting, " Ecce 
Homo"-Jrlr. Walab, St. Peter's. 15th priu, 
1039--a picture of the Bleated ':irgin Mary-
)fiu Hugbee-, America. 16th prize, 231-a 
whi~ silk cnabion-Miss O"Driacoll, Ireland. 
17th prize, 3271-a pair of painted watch-hold-
en- Captain Aylward, P. E. Island. 18th 
prize, 4341-Moore'a Melodies-Captain Young, 
Codroy. 19th prize, 8U!,-a satin CU!hion-
' Miu O'Driscoll, America. ' 20th prize, 1940-a 
picture, "New Orphanage "-Miss A Benning 
H bo • C I ar ! Briton. 21st pnze, 2740- a satin 
mand, till Juatianus re-introduced the fubion of 
' the hairy adornmen~. The philosopBers of old 
Greece were celebrated for their long beards, and 
Lucianus relates of one of them that, on apply-
ing for a pro(eUOI"'hip, he wu rejected on ac-
count of the shortness of his 'beard. Cicero re-
port!! that Rome poaseased no barbers for 400 
yean; they came fir~t to Rome from Sicilr, a.c-
cording to Pliny, 454 bef. Chr., and Scipio shaved 
himeelf daily. Refined culture, ~ut aleo more 
destruuctive and depm:iating habits beg~n and 
continued with the beardlessness of the Romans. 
Our forefathera undoubtedly considered long hair 
and long beards featu~ of the free and aristo-
cratic. Tho Anglo.Subns n,eYersha\'ed; Druids 
and Bards wor& long beards, according to Julius 
Coosar (G•llic war, boolt 5, chap. 14). The 
Longbarda received their names after their 
beards ; for ins~nce, Fredrik Barbarossa, (Red-
beard, later on, Robert). 
The proud beard of German knights disappear-
ed more and more, when the Cru11ades induced 
them to leave behind home manners and intertsl.ll 
cuahion, Mr. T. Greene, Ireland. 22nd prize, 
218-a pair of watch-boldlra-Miss O'D&scoll and make tbemsel\'eS slaves to foreign habits. 
Ireland 23rd pn· ........ 1 · f M ' When France waa ruled by two Monarchs, • ...,, oJoJ -a pau o vases-- r. . , , 
Lake Fortune 24th · "OO . Lou111 XIII and Xl\, both of whom aacenJed 
• · pr1ze, oJ - a piCture- . . . . 
Mrs Peter~ Gault · Z"tb . the throne dur1ng the mmonty, the courtiers out 
• , 01.1. oJ pnze, 4.588-a . . . . 
pair of biacui~disbes-M· W Ish S J h , of servJlit.y, aha,.ed the1r cbms, and the German 
1.85 a I t. 0 n a. 1 r . bl d . if' • • • t 11 d 
26th prize, 4410-a story book, "What wW peo? e, n m111era e eaue 10 r JmJtalJon, o owe 
the -orld say ,.,_,1_ 1~ C hill S p , Ltl..ir example. But German beard& got lost aa • • ' D-&ov. • a 1 t. eter 8, r-:-1, 1 
27th pri.... 32" 1 a t' h' M Itt e aa German love or power and freedom ; they 
"""' oJ - sa In CUI JOn- r. ltf. . . Sp~w Burnt Isl nd 28th · 8 .. 7 . reappeued w1th the nee of the German people, , a . pr1ze, oJ - a pau . . . 
of claret J·u--M S H H bo B . and were agam vJa1ble upon tho facxs of the 
a - re. · earn, ar r nton. . . 
29th prize 3572- a · 11 -d" h- C J ,, 1 h democrats and the patnohc youth, a terror to all t JC y l8 apt. ' m.U ca y 1 d • f h • • haJJ • b 
Ferry land. 30th prize, 23 78- a satin cushion- a. mners o t e w1g. \V e a not cc:>nhnu~ _t e 
lteY w p0....: ... 1 St J h , 31 . hl8tory of the beards, nor refer to the1r pohtical · · ........ , . o n s. at pnze, G86 . 
-a ato"' book u Call· ta "-M N rd' . B 1mportaance, nor to Peter the Great, who could ·~ t J! rs. a lnl, ay · ll h j> • b h •• L - rd St · George 32 d · 109.. 1 • we conquer'l e ~utiiiJana, ut not t ~•r ~a a; 
· · n pnze, ··-• caret-Jug- . baa • 
Conatable Fitz-rald St. J b • 33rd . 1t been proTed auffictcntly that tbe use of the a - , o n s. pnze, 9 . d f · · · 
- a pair of glaaa globea--Mr. M. McCarthy; razor l8 Rot aacre on aceount o Jts anhqu1ty, 
Fortune Bay. 34th prize, 2150 - a jelly-dish- and only lodged in our midst as an element, 
Captain Tobin, NortbSydney. 35th prize, 1752 d~turbing both natio~al development and I9Te of 
-a pair of glaaa globes-Rev. M. J. Clarke, liberty. 
Torba~ · 36th :prize, 2253 -a pair of vaaea- It is also unnecessary to a tate that in moat 
M.r. Thomey, Ramea. • 
-------~~·-.------
Soacuu RmmAllll.u..-The rehearsal which 
waa to take place thia evening is postponed till 
tomorrow (Friday) enning, at half-put aenn 
o'cloek abarp, owing to weather. A full and 
punctual att.endan4;_e is ~ueated, as tho opera 
take. place on Wednelday nex~. 
r : 
euea a beardy (ace is far more becoming to a 
man than a smooth, clean-shaved appearanee. 
W~ is more nnerable than the pict ure of 
Homer, whom Tennyson de.eribet as follows ~ 
"A million WTinklee carve<i l-is cbfn; 
A hund~wln~n showed upon hie br •• 




" I apsured her that ~t could be done, and she 
asked me to write a letter to' a warehouse firm at 
Soutb&mpton, desiring them to tnke charge of 
her trunke, which wne ,·cry \'&lunble, she oeaid, 
being filled with fct.mily plate and jewels. J 
complied, and bringing tbe letter for her signa-
ture, was surprised to' sec her hesitate and flu sh. 
Then suddenly yielding to ~hat seemed to be an 
uncontrollable impulae, she leaned over to me and 
uid :-My n&me is not Bathurst. ' 
" Although astonished, I taid nothing, but 
waited for her to proceed, w~ich after a few mo-
ment's silence, she did by ·saying :.._co My name 
is Lady Fitz-Ciarence, and I am actin~ under 
tho ad,·ice of my solicitor, Mr. Jacobe, of Hom-
bay," and without another -word ahe took the of. 
(ered pen and placed her siguature to the letter I 
had writtqn. From then until we reached Ycnicl! 
• I saw little of her, as aile kept to her stateroom, 
. \ 
al'oiding CTery ono, including myselr. " 'o parted 
and..I never saw her again. I proceederl to Eng-
land. arri\'ing in time to uy a last farewl'll "to 
my ;End before he di~, and immediately bookcll 
my &sage and returned t.o India. 
"S !I! after arri,·ing I \US in imlah, . and 
while dining at tbe officers' meas I 11poke of the 
,myeterioua lady passenger, wondering if any one 
pruent could tell me anything ol her, and R~'·e 
accurate description of her eve'D to a peculiar 
dreamy expreaaion that her face always ~med 
while b.lking to any one whoee con,·ersation she 
enjoyed, and a little trick of halT elGaing her eyes 
when she intended to be ,·ery emphatic.. My 
hopes were realized, for Simlah bad been the 
scene of her tragic adventure, and all the officers 
present knew her and her sad hi! tory. which I 
heard aa follows :- ' 
" A colonel of one of the English regiments 
stationed there had gone to En~laud on sick 
lean, and his wife had comm~ioned him t.q en-
gage and ·bring back an En~lisn gonrnesa cap-
able of educating their children. While in Paris 
b~ made the acquaintance of a lovely girl, an 
orphan o( a French father aud an Englith mother, 
who was trying hard to support bene)( by gi-ring 
leuona in French and English. The old soldier 
became infatuated ,,.ith h er and he proposed a 
printe marriage, which offer waa accepted, and 
not long af\.er tho couple sailed for India. Then 
the colonel's troubles began. Remorse for what 
pe bad dont, the certainty tl\at \t wo\lld be slla-
[W"The Editor of this paper la not rtl8pooaible 
tor the opinions of COt'l'eiJpondentll. 
--... ·---- #I 
11istory of a Pltcher-Plaut 
and SomcAutumnal LeavPs from 
Newfoundland, in England. 
(7'o tM Editor of the Coloni&t .) 
DE:AJt Sta,-
A little more 'than a year a~o I eent, by parcel-
post, to a lady in England, who i11 interetltcd in 
m:Ssionary work , some pitcher-plants and other 
~e" foundland wild flowers. They were pa::ked 
in moss, and arri,.ed in good condition. In April 
I was much pleased to hear that one of the pit-
cher plants bad produced three flowers, and that 
the plant had been placed in the hall of my good 
friend's beautiful Hampshire home, and waa much 
admired ~y her vi!itora. Last fall tidings came 
to me or the myeterious d:sappearancc of the 
flower. · Dut I will let my friend tell the story 
herself: -
" The little pit~ber-plant was doing well, and 
has hac! three flowers, in early &pring. In sum -
mer it was put out of doors '"itb a number of 
other plants in ftol1'er-pola, and one day, about a 
month ago, H-- (the gardener) noticed ao~e 
thin~ different amongst them, and on looking 
carefully he found that the pitcher-plant bad 
been neatly taken out of ita flower·pot, the label 
left in just th.e hole where the root had been ! 
Nothing else was disturbed or touched amongst the 
plants at the orchard houae door. It is quite a 
mystery; no. one knowa anything about it ; it is 
an utraordioary thi n~:; some one mus t haTe 
read the label an•l taken it, but then it.,,.~ in 
the garden where no one has 1\.'l)' right to fCO 
W e can only f<AnC) i~ ~''L' 1111me of thou midnight. 
maraudefll, "hu cume and s teal uur fr n a and 
wild flowers, it is Tt ry, ,·ery prol'okinjl. 
"Our pitcher-plant hsd evidently been r<(larded 
by the tbi, trs 1t11 a pri~e. NeJVfoundl"n~ers had 
better warn their friends, to whom the-y may aend 
their pitcher pla:1•a. to be 'watchful 01'er them, 
lett they, too, fall into tho banda or midni~bt. 
marauders:" · 
The same lady tells me a ,·ery touchinfl inci. 
dent C4?nneeted with aomo fall lt&Yts eent to btr 
from a Concep:ion Bay Panonage, which will 
probably interest many of our people. In con. 
eluding lier accou.nt of the recent death an~ fu. 
neral of her neice, my good friend writea : "The 
gravo ""' one eheet of white--38 -eroeeu t'lld 
cannot attend the afternoon dancing seasions or 
Profeaeor O' Brien, a clau ~ill .bjl opened-from 
t~n to elevc.1, at night-on Tuesdays, ' Vednes-
daye and Fridays. 
,.. --~-£..--~ regular monthly ~eeting ot the Home 
Industries Society took plice yesterday evening, 
when Mr. Furlong read a \·ery interesting paJ't'l' 
on co-operation. .4.. report unaTqidably crowded 
out will appea~ tomorrow. 
--~·---
The Agricultural Society will hold iheir gen-
eral meeting on 'Vedneeday nr:xt, at the Court 
House. \Ve .shall publish tomorro" the rules 
prepared by the committee, and which will hn 
proposed for adoption at the meetin~. 
The Total Abstinence soi ree last night WB" 
1'ery successful , O\'er ei~hty couples were prellcnt. 
and dancing was kept up till late this morniq:. 4 .\ 
Rev. Fathfr Scott, spiritual director, l>re. it!t•n• 
O'Neil and other members malle cxcellr~s! 
speeches. 
" Haidee's beau" appears amongst the li. t t t 
the masqueraders to skate at the PILrade Hink 
tonight . "Haidee," our fair corret~pondent , \1 !a 
i11 indisposed at present, writing to us on tl .. 
subject, eaya :-"I want it to be distinctly ur • 
derstood that I hne no beau, nml up to the prt · 
sent writing am fancy free.'' 
__ .,.. __ _ 
The Indian Go,·en1ment ha11 orllercll ~C\1 
first.cJass torpedo boats 1Jf the ~lit and ne" c •I 
type, to be built in England, ~d their con~>tru• · 
tion is to be superdsed by the Admiralty. It i 
probable that at least another of the c boat~ \\ I;: 
be wanted for India nc:tt year. __ .,..__ _ 
' A \\-eel-end corre11pondent wr1tes: "Then· 
are at present fiTe patients in the Old H ospital. 
in th is end of the town, suffering from fcH'er. T he 
building i• in a \'ery dilapidated condition, anti 
i~ almost open to all tho·winds of the hea\'en,. 
The building is not only in every way unfit t;,r 
the accommodation of patients, but is an eycson' 
to the people of this entl of the town. T here i~ 
a building on Signal-bill in every way suitctl for 
a feter hospital, and it is to this buil~in~t nil 
f-t \'Cr patients ehould be pent. I wish the Board 
of Health would take a note of this suggestion.'' 
BIRTHS. 
WU..LlAliS-Yesterday, the wift> or Mr. Oeorgl' 




CA111Lv-Last evening, of heart•a disea110, Dorcu>~ 
llary, only wrviving daugbttr of TboruRB Rnd 
llar1 Cahill, In the 18th )'tar of her age. I<'uncrnl ~ 
tomorrow, (Friday), at 2.30 p.m, from h<'r lntr 
reeidence, Klng'a-bridga; friends and relath't>!l llf 
the fan1lly are respectf\lll1 requtet~ to ~d 
without fur1hel' noUOt-. 
